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Tonight fair and cooler. Tuesday

fair. .

TO ADVERTISERS

The Rant Orpgonlao has the largest bonm
fide sad KiiurHii(,eHj paid circulation of any
paper In Oreguu, eaut of Portland and by
far tha lirgwt circulation Id i'eodietoo ofany Dewapaper.

Maximum 94. minimum &i ; rntn-fal- l,

0; wind, west, gentle; weather,
clear. Maximum yesterday 94.
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TEUTONS FACE MARE ISLAND POWDER STORE HOUSE
BLOWS UP; SIX PERSONS ARE KILLED,

FIRST DRAFT

WILL INCLUDETHIRTY INJURED; CAUSE A MYSTERYBIG UPHEAVAL

IN POLITICS 687,000 MENTerrific Explosion Shakes Navy

Yard, Vallejo and Surround CENTERS DRVERUSSIA
ing Cities; Property Damage

L 7000 MEN CAPTUREDEMBURG Number Just Enongh to Fill

up Regular Ranks, National

Guard and National Army

Estimated at $100,000

SECRET SERVICE SQUAD

SENT TO INVESTIGATE

STATE OF OREGON
FIRE MARSHAL DEPARTMENT

(July 7th, lIT.)
Kvory tufnwr M rnaaKfd In the griming- of rMl produrls In uh

iiiihtIi h hohlfrr hh ttm Imi-- In France.
Kvrry arre of ground, cwry liill of MtatM-- Ik Oregon' ttnnwiT lu

Not Krallix of puwuVr, Iit grains of wheat; not field nrilllrry, hut
lli-l- illlain wll the final victory or defeat.

Oriron Ih eontribiitliur 2,250,0M acre of growing- - jrruln.
fjiMlern Oregon Ih the huh or our wtieal center and then- - at tliH

time of the yeur Un-- face the dry hot Hummer dayH.
(rain flreM ofu-i- l happen from many catiNr. of Mhiiii tlH average

fnrnier In well aware. Inattention to fire hautrri In grain flelrs and
wnrelioiixeH, try the farmer, may wlie out the food that inlt'lil have
led a thoiiHund Noldiera In the flcldx of fraiuf.

A carcleHK traveler may cant a bottle In a field forci tllnsr Hint the
Kiin'x hot my will make from thin a burnlne claw that may lnlt
the itraxH uloinr the roadway extending- - Into the adjoining train field.

We will HuuKcHt llm! each farmer plow deep furrows around IiIh
fii-l- d unit Hummer falhm- now priKec-t- IiIm grain.

A homely barrel and a Imeket filli-- with wau-- r here and there; oln
Kueks and hlauketH at eonveYilent HtotH may rtniothcr out the nparU

Ihe flame.
The owner of the warehouse owen a fierHonal duty u hi-- , eiuintr)' to

protect Ihe grain within his wall and xhould provide Home of
fire protection.

lien. Ih an opHrtiiuii (for every furmcr and to ren-
der hi" country a c and HH-cl- and all should feel a
measure of resHinslliillty and eery effort for the safety of our grain
crop for thin year.

'Ihe suite Fin- - Marshal IMtartnient lias several men In the whov:
district now to help the farmers and wart-hous- e men protcrt their grain.
If you need them, telephone or wire the office at Salem.

HAItVKV WKI.I.S. state lire Marshal.

BLOWSFRENCH LSUCCESSFU

Signs Multiply That Liberaliza-

tion of Empire is Impend-

ing; Reichstag n Session
Today.

HOLLWEG'S FORMAL SPEECH

IS EXPECTED TOMORROW

War Department Announces

OREGON WILL PROFIT BY

ENLISTMENT REDUCTIONS
I17I I1K.UA!, July 9. Russia hasVAMil JO, July 9.

Harry .eorgc declared the centered her drive on lumbers hi
(tlb-ia- . with a powerful offensive

TOTAL WHEAT CROP

ESTIMATED TO 8E
we of StanbJau. Several villages
were captured.. It is officially report

WASHINGTON, July The firsted. .

678.000.000 BUS.

HKKIJX. July 9. Kigns multiply
thut the political liberalization of
Germany la impending;. The week's
most Important conference are pro-
ceeding and the Reichstag session
brought the situation to a head to-

day. Tomorrow Hollwegg Ik expected
to make a formal statement. There
in interest In political circles a t
hln Httittide on the electoral reform.

Prom the central whiff sociality,
all opinion (a that the Reichstag is
united that a reformed electoral
system muHt be applied In Prussia.

neral K"rmilorf, who la direct-
ing ofwrationM In thb section, report-
ed a Mimplete success. A hundred
and thirty one offuvrs, 7000 men. 12
heavy grims. 30 light guns and many
machine guns were captured.

Four more citie in ;atfciat jezup-clclcw-

Iavlfhet Itybne and Stary-Isii-- e

were captured, fienerai Brusl-lofr- s

it is officially stated,
lias reahed the 'rtfer Lokva. in
(.uiMvsus, the war office said under
pressure of Uie Turka. the KuHsians
evaeiiated villaKCA In Pendjvln. Khan- -

doal were (lilef (.miner A. S.
Mackenzie, hi wife and two
da auditors: (orjjv Stanton au1
X. C. Stead. Four of the Injured
an In a serious condition. All of
the injured are In the na yard
hospital.

VAM-EJ- July 9. Six per-
sons are dead an the result of an
explosion destroying the black
powder storehouse on the Mare
Island navy yard early today.
Thirty one were injured.

The terrific explosion shook
the navy yard, Vallejo and sur-
rounding cities.

The .estimates are based on re-

ports of workmen and rescuers
returning to Vallejo.

CAI SK IS MYSTKRV.
The cause of the explosion is a com-

plete mystery. Police and govern-
ment off iciuls are seeking the man

draft of America's citizenship will be
687.000 men. the war department an-
nounced.

This number is just enough to fill
the regular army to war complement,,
fill the national guard to war
strength and provide the first levy
of 600,000 for the national army.

The states providing their quota
for militia and regulars wilt have rel-
atively less men to supply by draft.
Regulations, issued today, base th
levies on the new population esti-
mates, with deductions for heavy en-

listments. Idaho and Oregon are
among those profiting by the deduc-
tions.

War department gossip declares

WASHINGTON', July t. America's
arms have responded to the call of

war. The government estimated the
total wheat crop will be 78.0OO.0UO
buslK-ls- , 3K.Ocxi.00O over 1910.

The corn crop Is three billion, a
hundred and twenty-fou- r million

WILLIAM CAMPBELL DIES; HAD
NARROW ESCAPE FROM INDIANS

DURING FAMOUS WAR OF 78
buHheys.

White potatoes promise to be four
The government's promise of j

chun ire In the electoral districts is
considered only a smalt Installment j

In payment for the large debt the
hundred and fiftrtevcn million bush
el.

I kin and Kaisldreau.

FKKNOf STAKT FFKXSIVE,
lOXlM)X, July 9. Suddenly as-

suming Uie offensive, the French
swept forward laxt night between Ho

The promised IntTease In Ue wheat that over a million will be drawn the
first levy. The number Is officiallyproduction are more than lost In the

tremendous decrease in laat irar'i)
per place n th Umatilla river
about 12 o'clock one night, half dead
for want of food and from exertion.

Sketch.
vetuw ridge and Chcvregiiy. recftp-who last night offered $50 to a Val- wheat supplies remaining on the withheld.

50.000 Needed for Itegruiar Army.
Fifty thousand men are needed to

R'vcrnmMit owes the people. It was- - j

the disposition Indicated in all par- - ' William N. Campbell resident of
ties to demand a Prussian reform this section for 63 years, died at the
thin fall. St. Anthony's hospital at l o'clock

The main objection held by the this morning and his passing recalls
German reformists to the present a thrilling Incident of the Indian war
electoral system lathe preponderance of 1S78 In which he had a narrow

f Prussian representation In the. j escape with his life.
government In the rtelehstag rrus- - i w,.n (ht. rndJann "ii.'vad.-- J ii.ot r- -

farms.
A year ago wheat wax 9;to and corn bring-- the regular army to its full

lejo second hand dealer for a marines j Hiring- - tlie first line off trenches over
uniform. Mackenaie tried to rescue a mile front, Paris officially Mated,
his children. His body was found on j The British successfully raided

hillside a hundred yards from man trenches HoutheaM, off GargSeourt
home. Me whb --rinsintr- his younger and reptiM'd an alticmpted Ciermaw

75c: today wheat It and com
?l.r.. Farmers holding-- for a rise a

war strength. More than 130,000 are
needed for the national guard- - From
official sources it is learned the first

year ago retained seventy four mil

William Campbell was born in '

Iowa, in 1855 and with his father, j

JttWj J4jfciUou. Campbell, and Cam- -
Ily, cruKsttJ the plums to Oregon in ,

1864. The family aettb-- on the L'ma- - j

tilla river in what was called Happvl
Canyon, the Campbell homestead in-
cluding the land under the Furnish

rald runitlieax of fjoon. ITaig imported.eh (Id in his arms, the other lay beside lion seven hundred and thirty oneshi hna 23ft deputies, six or e!ffht
times as many members as any other
kinffdom or principality.

tliou-ian- bUKliels on farms. Today
report .how-) only fifteen million
seven hundrrd and twenty thousand

gion, Campbell, then 23 years of age.
was herding1 sheep on Camas prairie
for "Hob" Thompson. Thinking he
was unaware or the Indian danger.
Krnest Campbell, a brother, and John
Crisp, went out to warn him of his
peril. Before they reached him the

nnneis held..reservoir. Campbell station got its
name from this fact anj the lung

him. His wife's body was found in the
basement.

It is estimated 250 men were work-- '
ing when the explosion oceurred.
Commandent George believes many
more would have been kilted and in-
jured except for the fact the men
were sent to work unusually early this
morning'.

1AMJC ABOUT SlOO.OtH)

Tlie price of every commodity
by tlie bureau of crop estimatesItflfllCO II two men themselves were shot by In- - snowed a correspondinir Increase.

EXPORT CONTROL

PROCLAIMED BY

THE PRESIDENT

residence of the family there.
William Campbell was never mar-

ried and the only relatives in this sec-
tion are a half brother, Bert Keen-
er. Pilot Hock farmer, Joe Campbell,

men drawn by selective draft will b
put Into the regular army ranks and
the nat iona 1 guard.

In the draft lottery, every one of
the 9,500.000 registered men will b
drawn, it is believed- - This will de-

termine the order of liability for ser-
vice for all time. On the oasis of
6S7.000 draft, the quotas being as-

signed to each state will be paaed on
population and registration. After the
draft, the local exemption boards will
begin to call up the men and contin-
ue until the quota is furnished.

33 States Not Yet Ready.
The second draft will begin on the

list where the first left off. Thirty- -

TO 1IK1.I- - SAVE rXJOD.
dians July 4, 1878, both "being found
de id beneath a big; tree on Camas
prairie.

of the Indian danger,
William Campbell had started in on

Shrlners will Re Aked to tiive I'p
Itanquets.

NEARER TO THE

FIGHTING LINE WINXEACOLia July . C'harle-- !

K. Ovenshire. Imperial potentate of

Seventeen powder film horses col-l- a

psd from the shock of the explosi-
on. Two tanks were completely
turned around and 35 wooden build-
ings destroyed.

Koofs were carried from two briek
buildinus.

The da ma e is estimated at between
JtTii.OOft and J100 000. Mayor James
ltoony estimated the damage to
house in Vullojo at $10,000.

of Weiser. and a nephew and niece,
James Campbell and Mrs. Klsie
Smith of Stanfield.

leath was due to tubercular trou-
ble and the patient had been m at
the hospital for two months. The fu-
neral is to be held at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning from the Folsoni
chapel, the interment being In Olney
cemetery.

Ihe Onier of Ancient and Arabic

his own accord On his way to safe'.y
he was about to be attacked at night
by Indians but his Indian pony gave

"the alarm a the redskins crept up
on him. fie quietly slipped out of
camp afoot, and succeeded In getting
away. pur three days h tramped
afoot, finally reaching the Noel Hop

WAJimSOTOX. July 9. President
Wilson Sunday issued his long ex-

pected embargo proclamation and
made it plain that it the United

N'ubles of the Mystic Shrine, today
was summoned to Washington for a
conference next Thursday with Her-
bert C. Hoover relative to obtainingSlates is to feed the world this coun-

two states are racing- toward draft
today. Upon the speed of the slow-
est state the date of draft depends.
By noon sixteen states wired the
Provost general's office that every
preparation was finished for the

try is going to control the businc-s- cooperation of all leading fraternal
with an iron hand. - organizations in conservation of food.

The embargo includes every basic Several large fraternal orders will beSAX FKA.VC18CO. July 9 The
Vniied States secret service will , in actual draft. With the arrival of re

KKFNVU IOKT. July 9. The Am-
erican expeditionary army here iw

entraining- - for a trip to the new camp
m ar the battle lines. Major General
Klhert la as enthusiastic as his Sam-
mies over the change, brinjtini the
AtiHTH-an- near the fighting;. The
entire town cheered the Sammies' de-

parture. There were ball games ga-

lore yesterday. The French towns-
people watcher the games curiously
from the field.

commodity in the list of products represented at the cosferenee.vestigate the fatal explosion on ports hope arose that Crowder mar
be able to set the drawing for a daand materials that may not be export- -

ed without the license of the secre- - WAR COl'ICKK AT STATi;Mare Island.
I"nitei States restrict Attorney

Preston fent a squad of men to probe

Wells Coming Here
to Forestall I.W.W.

tar of commerce. late this week. possib!y Saturday.
An urgent appeal was flashed ti

every bard to complete the work at
the earliest possible momejit.

Sfimmcr Clares to Ofr-c-

July 6.
The president specifier every coun-

try in the world, allied, neutral and
e'n'mv. as countries to which the pro

j the affair, and determine the causes
of the blast. He declared the explo-- j
sion was accidental. SEATTL.K, Julyhibited commodities may not be ship- - common

ped But primarily the embargo was with other large universities through

LATE WIRE NEWS
BIG GRAIN

SHIP SUNK
.14 1. W. W. ARRESTED

NEAR EL PASO PLANT

to neutrals adjacent to Ger-
many. The preseident is determined
that m more sustenance shall reach

Washington will offer a six weeks-intensiv-

course of training prepara-
tory to service in the quartermaster
reserve corps of the I'nited States

SAI.K-.M-
. July tSpecial to the

Kant Orrgontan. Harvey Wells,
state fire marshal and Jay Stevens,
chief deputy, will leave tonight for
lenlleton and I.a Grande to confer
with farmers and others about meas-
ures for the protection of grain fields
and warehouses against fire because
of I. W. w. threats.. Kxtra precau-
tionary steps are planned.

army. The course will open Monday.
July 16. It will include instruction
in accounting, businesis law. the quar

UNCLE SAM'S THRIFT
THOUGHT FOR TODAY

4
Meat pie That la Iifirejit.

4 A pleasing variation from
4 pastry meat pies may be had by

preparing eggplant and meat 4

4 pie. says the United States de- - 4

4 partment of agriculture.
tnn riant and Moat Pie. 4

Cook together in a baking 4

4 pan alternate layers of eggplant 4
4 and chopped cooked meat salt- -
4 ed to taste. If raw meat only

is available it may be fried tin- - 4

termaster's manual, field service reg-
ulations, military transportation an l

military law relative to the quarter-
master's department.

1". S. HAS K VISKK'S 4OAT.
SkATTt-K- , July . The sifcht of

old glory on Kuroitcan battlefields
has ii oli fled tlie heart. of tlie allied
tiiMtps and stricken the kaiser with
lerror, Itaron Monclieur. Ittud of the
lielg-ia- eommiseiion to the VnJted
States told tho throng- on tho anga
at noon today.

"As you say." ho suid. "you liavo

t'.VXAIUAN ;OIJ) l"Ol Its X.

M PAS4, .July .9. -- ovciiiment
awcntA arreMUM II men of tho 1. V.

',, who re prowling: near the Con-
solidated Kmoitiiuir and Refining; Co.
plant near FJ Paao. One I. W. ,

l'atrteJt. farmondy. Is raid to have
iMjnfesNed to federal agents tliat the
I. W. W. plnnnnd to organize a strike
4f the SOOO Mexican employes of the
am Iter.

Morgan tl6.oOO.000. Itrlne-in- g

Total to Half Hlllion.

Pro-Germa- Sink Vessels in
Hope of Blocking: War Ma-

terial on Way to Coast.

tOXDOX, July . Tlie sub-
marining: of tlie steamer Mas-peq-

Saturday Im announced br
the. admiralty. The cttnr landed
at lie le Seine, off the north-we- st

eoa.se off lYnnee.

The Massapequa was a 3 2 1 foot
steel steamer of 3153 tons, built in
1893. Her port of registry was NVw
York. She carried a crew of 32. in-

cluding eight America n. The ship
carried grain.

got tho kaiser's goat," The crowd

the m mies of the Cnltd States
through the.se mediums.

Regulation off Kx porta tion.
The proclamation does not mean

that none of the commodities ma
be exported They may be exported
only in such quantities as;

First To relieve stringency anJ
high prii es in our own country.

Second Kffectually to prevent U.e
neutrals from sending any possible
yirrplus to Germany.

Third To provide, so far as pos-

sible, an equal distribution of fmd.
fuel and iron supplies among the na-

tions of the entente powers.
The first effect of the proclama-

tion will be the immediate organisa-
tion in London of tha buying coun-

cil for the entente allies. Once es-

tablished, this council will proceed
with th.- purchase of wheat through
tb.- I'fntral agency and its allotment
to all the countries of the world out-si- d

the etMitral powers.

RAIN MUCH NEEDED

FOR THE WHEAT NOW
NEW YtHtK .July 9. flold am ycllel with ontliusiasni.

He desiTibed the suffering off Bel

4 til brown before baking. To- -
4 mato Juice or pulp, or a. few
4 sliced tomatoes may be added
4 if desired. 4 gium off the (iernian deorta-tlo- n

of working' men. thefts off ma
chinery and raw materials.

ounting to $6,500,000 and carrying
the total of the present movement up
to $120.031, 000, was received here to-

day by J. p. Morgan & Co., from Can-Ad- a

and jold to the federal reserve
bank. The total for 1917 now Is
$521,031, 000.

Rain is very much needed in L'mu

The alleged confession is said to
hav implicated several well known
leaders of the I. W. W. The consoli-
dated smelteries Is the largest in the
southwest, handling most of the ore
from northern Mexico. It became,
known that J. F. Wright and O. H
Walls nre the names of two under a r- -

Tet
The names of the others are with-hfl- il

pending an investigation.

fil'AIU Kin IOO.OOO KKCRl'ITS sritMARIXK CHKW KIIJ,F1.
4i r.VISTO. July . TverNiiiie tilla county if the crops are going 1

to be up to normal. Right now theby gas, the entire erew off

submarine wns found dead by a Hrtt- -
tiain or More Tlian S0.HH Vnllstetl

len Ijist to Iuyh of tltine. 8 MOHK IMK OF IWtF.l IlsFsKAiKl C.IVKX AU.
grain in the greater part of the
county is in a condition to le much
benefited or much damaged by the
weather and the next two weeks will
mean thousands of dollars mads or

l.h wifrol whkh towed the sulwna-rlu- e

Into Mrt. aceording tn a sior?
told by the mntain of the strtimer

KnterocWiil Ha Killed nrer
lit Snutlieat Mi-u- ri,

C'nrnewlo for tlie
of Tea( hlng Krporta. Xttrnj lirt. Mil:IIK.F. WOMFN SLAV CR lost by the fanners.

Will Moore, local gratnbuyer. made
an inspection trip around Nolin yes- -

EMBARGO HAS NO
EFFECT ON PRICE

RKNTON. Mo
more deut hs have
southern part of

' KlKltt
fed in the
I'oum v from
which hamterday in the districts reported bad enterocolitis, the d

killed more than a hundred person
in southeast M iouri Seven of th-

I 1MII AV VI. IS IIMFT.WSlHN.TO. July . The long
predicted upheaval In the comic II of
iiatbiitHl ilefen-a- t Is immimnt. A

N erfHtd this afieriHMn on
the more t'ntrnlied war directorate.
Kwhly off three niomhors to supolant
the yfismt aIvlsry ram miss Ion oi
seven memlicrs with an K

NKW YOICK, July 7. The eleventh
annual report of the Carnegie foun-
dation for the advancement of teach-
ing, made public here tonight, shows
a total endowment of $14,250,000 and
accumulated surplus of $1, $27. 000
and an anmial expenditure of $779.-00-

of which $6S7.O00 was for re-

tiring alb'wanres and pensions. Thir-
ty allowances and pensions to Itf
widows were granted during the
year, the average being $1703. Ths
foundation has expended $4,910,000
for these nurDoses since its nrsn

deaths an- - in Sikestn an.) one in
Crowder

FUKNCII MllKlK IS KI NK.

WASH IN TON, July 9. I.nteM re-
ports to the war department show
that the total strength of the nation-
al guard is now some hi tig over N0O.-0- 0

More than 100 Oon men are slilj
needed to bring the gunrd up to war
strength and vacancies probably will
have to be filled by draft.

A prain of more than SO.Ot'O enlist-
ed men is shown for the last 10
days of June. Only a portion of this
numler represents enlistments dur-
ing this period, however, the total
being- swollen by official federal rec
ognition of a' number of national
guard units recently authorized and
formed.

This recognition was given prior to
June 30. that the states might re-

ceive full credit for all their men
under arms in computing allowances
in making the draft.

CHICAGO. July 9. The presi-
dent 'h export embarffo proclamation
dtd not affect grain prices at the op-

ening of the China fro board of trade.
owbiK to restrictive regulations enact
e tfome time ago which prevents upec-uliitl-

In wheat futures.
Open. High. Iow. Close

Who itothor to Her Father" Hmis-keeiM-

is said.

ST .HNS!tlRT. Vt.. July 9.

ilie Rmdshaw. a crippled child S

years old. wtu killed because she
was a bother to her father's house-
keeper. Miss Etta May Hicks, accord-
ing to admissions the authorities sav
they obtained today from Miss Hicks
and her neighbor. Mrs. Atvtn Kennis-to-

It was said that the former club-be- ,!

the girl, while Mrs. Kenniston
choked her Uoth women are under
arrest

The bodv of the chdd has n.t bee
f.'UTuI

ly burm'd and is of the opinion that
none of the wheat is so badly burn-
ed that a rain wtll not bring It mjt.
He found many burned spots where
the soil was light but close examina-
tion prove ti that, while the lavp
ha J d ried u p. t he heads green
and the stalks still had sap in thm.
He thinks that a gtnvl rain would
fill the heids. a similar report h.u
been brought In from pilot Rock

On the reservation burned spots are
showing but not to the extent notice-
able soith and w t of Pendleton
Around Helix the grain is

;ermnn ldat 1 we Tt1mmu him .
or fully.

PARIS Jul 9 Th- - ibrrrlriJuly $2 07 $2.07 $2.01 $2.02
Ariane w is torr- d 'e ,iti, su n aSept. fl.93 I S 1.90 fc 1.90 i$ Uatlon.

lranoe .et. .lOn.OOO.OOo Ijoan.
WASHINGTON'. July p. An addi-

tional war loan of $101,000,000 wa
made to France today, bringing tho
total of credits to that country to
?319 000, flrto and the grand total f
American lans to tlie allies to $

noti.ooa.

German in th-- - Ieirrrar
ean June according tn ..rfl.-lJt- l tin- -

Cooperation of the foundation ith
the committee on pensions of the
Xationnl FMucstlonal association H
covered in dtntl by the report.

Portia n.
I't ltTl,AND. fre.. July

lut. $2.1fi; bluestem $2. 20.

n ncenien i Nine ro- n v u. vd
The . ., i h Ar-i- -

th- v.,ir w - ;st il' in vei v n. "i ion !


